Summer Reading Fun Around Tampa Bay!
Reading during the summer is so important in helping our
students retain skills. Listed below are some fun
activities you and your kiddos can do together to keep
them reading and having a great time this summer!

1. Barnes and Noble
The Barnes & Noble Summer Reading Program is here to help you on your way,
encouraging you to read books of your own choosing and earn a FREE book,
simply by following these three easy steps:
1. Read any eight books this summer and record them in your Summer
Reading Journal. Tell us which part of the book is your favorite, and why.
2. Bring your completed journal to a Barnes & Noble store between July 1st
and August 31st, 2022.
3. Choose your FREE reading adventure from the book list featured on the
back of the journal.

2. Reading with the Rays
presented by Suncoast Credit Union
Reading with the Rays presented by Suncoast Credit Union is supported by the Rays Baseball
Foundation and the Tampa Bay Times Newspaper in Education.

Pick up your game card at your local library starting June 1!
Win books and cool technology-based prizes in this year’s reading challenge when you:
•

Log your reading between June 1 and July 31, 2022.
• Attend select live virtual events this summer.
By registering and participating in the summer reading challenges, and attending online
events, participants of all ages will have a chance to win tickets to ZooTampa or tech
prizes such as Bluetooth speakers, gaming consoles, headphones, and robotics.

Reading with the Rays
To be eligible for more prizes, pick up your Reading with the Rays game card at your
preferred library branch beginning June 1, 2022. Youth may keep track of their hours
read both in Beanstack and on the Rays card. Once the game card is completed, turn it
in to your local public library for a chance to win Tampa Bay Rays prizes.

3. Chuck E. Cheese Reading Rewards
Chuck E. Cheese’s has a reading program that goes on all year long. Children can
mark off reading for two weeks and they can redeem their Reading Rewards
Calendar for 10 free tokens. Get the reading rewards calendar here:
https://www.chuckecheese.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/LSM_ReadingEnglish_Calendar_22-1.pdf
Only at participating locations. Food purchase is required.
Eligible Grades/Ages: Chuck E. Cheese’s did not set an age limit. Call for more
information.
Reward: 10 free tokens. (Food purchase is required)

4. Sylvan’s Book Adventure Reading Program
www.bookadventure.com

Sylvan’s Book Adventure is a fun way for kids to get involved in reading this
summer. Kids in grades K-8 can search for books, read them offline, come back
and take a quiz on what they’ve read, and earn points.
These points can then be redeemed for prizes like books, magazine subscriptions,
temporary tattoos, and candy.
Eligible Grades/Ages: Grades K-8
Reward: Earn points to redeem for prizes.
Program: All year long.

5. Hillsborough County Public Library System
Dive into summer reading and check out the Oceans of Possibilities at
your local public library!
Go to https://hcplc.org/Summer for more information, or make a visit to
your local library.

6. Reading is Fundamental-Summer Reading Road Trip
We invite children across the nation to join RIF this summer on a reading road trip.
We have everything needed to help your child(ren) spend their summer visiting new
and exciting destinations and keep them reading all summer long!
Download our activities at rif.org/summer.

7. Books-A-Million-Summer Reading Adventure

Join author Kate DiCamillo for a summer reading adventure. Here’s how it works:
1. Choose any four books from the Summer Reading section in-store or online.
2. Write about the books you’ve read in your Summer Reading Adventure Log Book.
3. Show your reading log book to a store associate to receive your FREE Because of WinnDixie notepad and pen.
Visit https://www.booksamillion.com/summeradventure for more information.

8. Camp BOOK IT!

PROGRAM DATES: JUNE – AUGUST
Camp BOOK IT! is open to all families with PreK-6th grade students (ages
4-12). Parents set goals, track reading and reward their students, all in our
digital dashboard.
Enroll, Read and Track your progress…and earn a free personal pan pizza
at Pizza Hut! Go to https://www.bookitprogram.com/programs/camp-book-it
for more information.

